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A Letter To My Seven  

Nicole, Birdie, and then there’s Sassy lived my life and kept it classy. Never the one that was 

lost for words always seen as well as heard. Those who knew me knew I lived my best life, and 

on June 17th I received my stripes. To my kids remember what I taught you, your not alone it’s 

seven of y’all now stand 7 strong. I know y’all grieve but don’t do it long, dance and play music 

I wanna hear my song. God doesn’t promise us tomorrow so why live today in so much sorrow? 

We were all born to die, but now I live on the other side. Always happy and filled with peace 

with white fluffy clouds beneath my feet. Walking the streets paved of gold the earth has my 

shell but the lord holds my soul. Here in heaven I live in bliss and on earth I made the best of it. 

The pain you feel I can’t comprehend I left behind my family & friends. Gone from your arms 

but remaining in your heart keep my memory alive and we’ll never part. Your grief and tears 

will meet its end and you’ll see happiness again. I know my time on earth to you seemed brief 

but my spirit was live, awake and complete. You are much stronger than you know grieve for 

awhile but please let me go. 

 
 

The Family of Nicole LeShae Smith-Jude would like to thank you all for your pray-
ers, calls, visits, texts, facebook posts, and all other acts of love and support during 
this most trying time. Please keep us in your prayers as we strive to adjust to life 
without ‘Birdie’. God bless you all; stay safe, and tell somebody you love ‘em.  
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Saturday, July 3, 2021 • 12:00 p.m. 
 

Pastor Charles King III, Officiating 
 
 

Prayer ................................................................................................................................ Clergy 

Old Testament Reading ..................................................................................................... Clergy 

New Testament Reading ................................................................................................... Clergy 

Selection.................................................................................................. Evangelist Jean Neville 

Poem ................................................................................................................... Deborah White 

Mime Ministry............................................................................................... Keemo Richardson 

Remarks [2 minutes, please!] ....................................................................... Family and Friends 

Acknowledgements and Reading of the Obituary ......................................... DeAnna Blackmon 

Selection................................................................................................................... Dachel Pace 

Eulogy ..................................................................................................... Apostle Charles King Jr. 

• COMMITTAL • 

Recessional......................................................................................... Clergy, Family and Friends 
 

*An honorary motorcycle send-off concluding the Celebration of Life services.  

 icole LeShae Smith-Jude, 47, passed away on June 17, 2021. She was born July 2, 

1973, in South Bend, Indiana to the union of Deborah Hunt and Taffie Mallard. 

Nicole was a resident of South Bend until she moved to Arlington, Texas. Nicole 

graduated from Washington High School. 'Birdie', as she was lovingly called loved caring for 

the elderly and helping people in need. She had been a CNA since 2006. Nicole was a member 

of the Dice Down biker crew. She had the type of personality that you just couldn’t help but 

love. Everywhere she went she was the life of the party. Once her son David moved to Arling-

ton he became her go-to for any and everything. If you ever tried her mom, children, or grand-

children she was always on go. 

Nicole leaves to cherish her memory, her husband, Charles Jude; four daughters: Deborah 

White, DeAnna Blackmon, DaZha Blackmon, all of South Bend, Indiana and Precious Odynski 

of Arlington, Texas; three sons: David White, and Goliath Odynski both of Arlington, Texas and 

DeShawn White of Hinesville, Georgia; her mother, Deborah (LT) Hunt; her father, Taffie 

(Deborah) Mallard all of South Bend; three godsons: Fred Burton of Houston, Texas Davon 

Ford of Arlington, Texas and Ta’leo Halbert of South Bend, Indiana; four brothers: Tony Smith, 

Raymond Mallard both of South Bend, Indiana Richard (Greta) Mallard of Grand Rapids, 

Michigan, and Randy (Tanya) Mallard of Dallas, Texas; four sisters: Dachel Smith of Granger, 

Indiana, Kimberly (William) Jones of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Shalanda Mallard of Joliet, Illinois 

and Rhonda Brown of Dallas, Texas. She also leaves to cherish her memory 17 grandchildren; 

a special uncle, Dennis (Gale) Williams; and a host of aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins, 

and friends. She also leaves her precious baby her dog Money whom she loved very much.  

Nicole was preceded in death by two grandchildren 

(whom she was traveling with) L’Oreal, and Zaida 

White; her son, Charles Odynski; her maternal grand-

parents James and Mary Williams; paternal grand-

parents Taffie J. and Frances Mallard; four uncles: 

Ronnie Williams, James Williams Jr., Larry Gordon, 

Donald Mallard, and Calvin Mallard; two aunts: Sha-

ron Johnson and Linda Gordon; her nephew, Quinton 

Jones; and a cousin, Ronnie Dean Williams Jr. 

Nicole had a heart of gold. She loved people and peo-

ple loved her. Nicole ('Birdie') will be truly missed by 

many. 
My Seven 

“A Real 

Classy Lady” 


